Just be radiant

Just be radiant

SELF ASSESSMENT TEST
82% women satisfied

VISUAL TEST
26% more luminosity

C.L.B.T.™

PHYSICAL TEST
9% elasticity

SkinAx²™
New generation of Anti-Aging

SCIENCE Inside

35 SUBJECTS
2 CONGENERS
150 MG DAILY
Proprietary PUBLISHED CLINICAL study

High ORAC™ value ≥ 75,000 µmol TE/g

TESTED UNDER Dermatological control

Primary & secondary Antioxidants

CLAIMS Outside

100% Grape from Champagne variety

Twice awarded INTERNATIONALLY

Patented Anti-Aging FORMULA

Validated EFSA Claims

Twice awarded
INTERNATIONALLY

«Personal care category»

Twice awarded
INTERNATIONALLY

«Readers' food supplement of the year»
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BEFORE SKINAX²TM

- Oxidative stress
- Melanin overproduction
- Microcirculation alteration
- Collagen degradation
- Dull complexion

AFTER SKINAX²TM

- Anti-oxidation
- Melanin synthesis regulation
- Microcirculation improvement
- Collagen stability and synthesis
- Radiant skin

减21%
- Reduction both color & quantity

减19%
- Relief
- Reduction both color & relief

Science inside, claims outside
formore@activinside.com • www.activinside.com

www.skinax.com